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l iINUTES OF TJIE FACULTY 
September 25, 1936 
Th~ Rollins College Faculty and Staff met at 4:05 P.M., Friday, September 25, 
in the Library. 
The following members of the faculty ,.,,ere present: President Holt, Dean 
Anderson, Mr. Allen, Dr. Armstrong, Dr. Bailey, Hr. Biddle, Prof. Bowman, 
Dr. Bradley, l1lr. Brown, Miss Butler, Prof. Campbell, lfrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, 
Prof. Clemens, Prof. Cox, Ur. De1mey, l1 rs. Dour;herty, Prof. Dougherty, Dean Enyart, 
Dr. Farley, Dr. Feuerstein, Prof. Granberry, l1!iss Hagopian, Prof. Harris, 
l'frs. Holmes, Prof. Rona.as, Prof. Howard, Dr. Phyllis Hutchings, Dr. Hilliam 
Hutchings, Dr. Kinsler, Prof. Lamb, :Miss Leavitt, Dr. Melcher, Mr. Mendell, Prof. 
l.Ioore, Dr. Newmnn, Prof. Packham, Dr. Pattee, Mr. Peoples, Prof. Pierce, Mr. Rao, 
Mrs. Rae, Prof. Robie, Prof. Roney, Hr. Sheldon, Prof. Shor, Prof. Siewert, Prof. 
Smith, Dean Sprague, Dr. Stone, I.Ir. Tamburini, Liiss Trent, Dr. Uphof, Dr. Wadding-
ton, Prof. Wattles, l.iiss Weber, Prof. Woinborg, Mr. Yust. 
After calling tho meeting to order, President Halt welcomed the mombors of 
the faculty o.nd staff nnd introduced the now· members. 
Prosidont Holt thon announced that the matriculation sorvico would be hold 
soon. Ho also announood that tho mombors of' tho administration (President Holt, 
Dean Anderson, Mr. Brown) would hold office hours every morning from 10:30--12:00, 
o..nd suggested that members of the faculty hold regular office hours. 
Pre sidont Holt a."1.llouncod that tho s-cudont body is about the same sizo as 
last year and that tho prospects for ·t;ho year arc good. 
President Holt spoke on drinking rules. 
Dean Ando:rson made tho following announcements: 
It was not possible to got out o. booklet on courses this summer as tho ma.torial 
sent in was not adoquo.to, but descriptions of courses will be included in tho next 
cato.l oguo. 
Faculty wore asked to talce pa.rt in Orientation Wook oxorcisos. (A special invita-
tion was given by Doan Enyart for tho opening mooting and tho informal mixor.) 
The no.mes of faculty who arc asked to help with placement tests woro read, 
Announcements in regard to address lists, o.bsonoc blanks, syllabi, Rollins 
Calendar, monthly novrs lotter, biogro.phical da.to., movie equipment, keys to class 
rooms, ate. 
Fa.cul ty can buy caps and govms through tho office. 
Thero is to bo no smoking in class rooms botweo11 8: 30 A.M. and 3: 45 P.IS. 
Hr. Ward ma.do announcomont in rognrd to football tickets, and the use of 
Dubsdrcad Country Club. 
Mr. Brovm announced tho hoa.l th service o.nd group innurnnco. 
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It was announced tho.t tho automobil e r l) gulo.tions will bo continued o.nd 
faculty arc o.skod to obtain liconsos. Tho now parking regulations woro also 
announced. 
Doan Anderson urged tho faculty to come to tho office o.nd look over the 
files of their advisees and students and announced the advisors' mooting o.nd a 
mooting of the English faculty. Ho a.sl:cd the fa.cul ty to kocp copies of tho 
faculty minutes confidontio.lly. 
Mooting udjournod a.t 4:50, 
Anno. B. Troat 
Acting Socretnry 
(Please report all corrections to tho socroto.ry.) 
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